
tho ballot hliall be announced tocf llaeI': i cf cr"auizationThe Wilson Advaku: the chairman of said convention,of North
4. All Democratic executive comDemocratic Party

rolina. mittees shall have the power to fillWilson, M.r O., March 29, 1883.
any vacancy occunng in their re

Will Color One to Four Pounds 1 The following is the plan of or spective bodies.The Care of a Oaacer. Xnr nr rvnrs ,1 for ganization heretofore adopted by 5. Tb&t the chairman or tbe uit- -

the State Democratic CommitteeCompound Garments, ferent county conventions shall
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JMr. B. F. George the writer ofIO
CENTS.

them!
Yarns, Rags, etc, certify tbe list of delegates and alth follow ins certificate, is a relia for the guidance of tha party :

TOWKSHIP ORGANIZATION.

THE
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Child can useA ble and prosperous farmer living inS Wcrvous rrostration, Neuralgia, ternates to the different district

and Sta'e conventios, and a certi-
fied list of said delegates and alter

litomach ond Liver Diseases, Rheu- - The PUREST, STRONGEST and FASTEST Hill county, Texas, nis nearest pot
i.' The trait of county organizeof all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most good., and office being Milford, Ellis county.r..tUsm, Dyspepsia, and all

the Kidney. t iou shall be the township. In eachHis case and its remarkable cure nates to the State conventions,
shall be sent to the State CentralIt mmhinnd tit iwwtTO fwinciplfw of township there shall bean execuU nr iuul tuna unagiuanmg attracted much attention in His
Committee.tive committee to consist of five

active Democrats, who shall ben - r f It ctoantMwthn blonA. carina a neighborhood. Any one wishing
further particulars can write to Mr.mihx cjiuM'd bj impure tic imi

elected by the Democratic voters Brace Up.

give the Dest colors, unequauea lor rtaintrt,
Ribbon, and all Fancy Dyting.

a V

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles, USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only IO Cents.

DIAMOND PAINT LIQUID
It the best thing to use in mixing Diamond Paints.
A bottle, with camel's hair brash, costs but so cents

DIAMOND LAUNDRY BLUING
Only to cts. for a package to make one quart of the
best Bluing. Will not spot or streak the finest fabric.

. Ask druggist for Dye Book and Card, or write
WELLS, RICHARDSON CO., Burlington.lfL

George, or Dr. T. c uona, me
druggist at Hillsboro, through of the several townships in meetCV"

j' It the txmris kod kidney.

fngs called npthe county executive You are feelinc depressed, yourua t.hiM'wrmdrfnl four-fol- d action, IT PAY TO USE GUANOnil disaatws tf tne Aurvea, appetite is poor, you are bothered
whom Mr. George ODtainea me
medecine, and who furnishes an
endorsement of Mr. George's state BILIDOESiiowoln, aad Kitlaoj. committee. And said committee

so elected shall elect' one of its
members as chairman, who shall

with headache, you are nugetty,Pricr.-SI.OO- Sold by dniKgiBts.

VCLLU, R i C HARDSON & CO., Proprietor nervous, and generally out of sorts
and you want to brace np. Brace

ment:
To the Swift Specific Company, At preside at all committee meetings,

2. The several township execu.lanta. Ga.: np, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which havetive committees shall convene at

the meeting of the several county
TUB
BUM,

This is to certify tnat i naa a
cancerous wart or mole on my eye for their basis very cheap bad Which Brand is the Best?whiskey, and which stimulate youconventions, or at any time and

place that a majority of them shall
O
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for an hour and then leave yon in a
lid as large as the end of my thumb
It had the appearance of a cancer
causing me much pain and inflam worse condition than before. Whatelect, and shall electa county ex

ecutive committee, to consist of not vou want is an alterative that- - willmation, from which 1 sufierea lor a
long whiles Seeing the 8. 8 S. ad less than five members, one of purify your blood, start bealtny ac ir r.

sVatr-- i
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whom shall be designated as chair tion of liver and kidneys, restorevertised, 1 commence using u, uu
man, ho shall preside at all of your vitality, and give renewed
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said committee meetings. health and strength. Such a medidropped out, my cancer 'gone
3- - Iu case there shall be a failure cine you will find in Electric Bit

on the part of any township to ..... ' J - - uum: - vllsanri.C.Feb.88ters, and only 50 cents a - bottle at
elect its executive committee for A. W. Rowland's drag store. r"es.sr?' young a. uros. . throtu-- L Mr. MiUhera of tb different trandthe period of thirty days, the conn5
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and I was entirely rei:evea. xnis
has been several months ago, and
I have felt no symptoms of return,
and believe that I am entirely
well.

. Respectfully,
B. F.George, '

ty executive committee shall ap-

point spid committee from the The Baleigh bureau of the Wil lof Guano I used last year:mington Messenger tells how tbeDemocratic 'voters of the said
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FAEMEBS KRir.M.GOLDSnORO PBOLinctownship. GIBBS KlOn GBADE
GCAKO.

violators of the local option laws in
Durham were caught last week.Milford P. O. Ellis Co; Tex

COTTON GEO WEB.4. The members of the township
committeess shall elect to any va Their betrayer was a gentleman 1st picking C I pounds.td let picking ?J pounds-jla- t picking 6 poundjNov. 3, 1887.

HiHsboro, Tex, Nov. 3, 1887.
To the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta,
Ga . :

fendcancy occaring in said committees. 8who wound himself into their good
graces and drank and made merry 2nd82nd

POCOMOKE. faemeb's dose.

1st picking 7 pounds. 1st picking 6 pounds.
2nd " 8J A 2nd u & "
rd Z 3rd - 1 "

Total 181 f '. 1C1

lrd 2i2.--3rd5. The county executive
shall call all necessary conven 3rd 2,with them. The smiling gentleman

Pear Sirs I am familiar with proved to be a detective who had

p
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.Titions by giving at least ten daysthe case of Mr. B. F. George, who 17the violaters arrested and is caus.MtE notice by public advertisement in ing: them considerable trouble inis one of the most reliable citizens
of Hill county, and beat witness to

i e R lt took 22 J rows to the acre.three public places in each town
ship, at the court house door, and the courts. The pain amonul of Guano was used on each row athe correctness of the above state
in any Democratic newspaper thatment. ' :

A Sal Caso of Poisoningmay be published in said county, Jonathan Tomlinson.T. R Bond,
Druggist.

Mr. B. II. Byrd, postmaster at
requesting all Democrats of the
county to meet in - convention in is that of anv man - or woman af

Lady Lake, Fla Writes that S, S.as Agent for flicted with disease or derange-
ment of tbe liver, resulting in poi . . . . . T - . - . II m atneir respective townships on a

common day therein stated, which
? r," Wo take pleasure In nnoucin2 our appointmeti

the 1 eiuling Fire lnsurtmce fJorupanin World. cured him of cancer oi tne race,
sonous accumulation in the blood,said day shall not be less thanwhich he says would no doubt have
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scrofulous affections, sick head
Yon can see that 105 pounds of cotton to the acre, equal to more man ' eJ ;; tSScSiQr lund more than Farmers' Friend and 521 poonda more than OlbW 1 Rmore ntSnoSgfe Stton or the guano uSed. So it would be cheaper to bny Pocomoke than to tawuj of tU otL

glveryoa, becluse the excels It makes over other standard brand of aano more thaa pays the eoet of Pocmoke. 1 e n
to the following parties, who used Pocomoke last year: . . . J

aches, and diseases of the kidneys.hurried him to the grave, ihree
skillful physicians treated him but
gave him no relief. He writes of lungs or heart. The troublt-- s can

only be cured by going to tbe pri

3 days before the meeting ol tLe
county convention, for the purpose
of electing their delegates to the
county conventions. Thereupon
the conventions so held shall elect
their delegates to represent the
townships in tbe county conven-
tions from the voters ot the respec

S. S. S.; I do tbmk it is wonderful
and has no equal, t I :i mary cause, and putting the liver

itloyal Insurance Co.
LIVERPOOL. England.

Has a capital of $10,000,000.
:

A Set Surplus of over $9,000,000. .

. , ... . ... ...ItklU naanf tWY1mUl' .1 1

in a healthy condition, lo accomAnother remarkable case is that plish this result speedily and efof Mr. A. B. Sbauds of Spartan fectually nothing has proved itseli
so efficacious as Dr. Pierce's Gold

burg, S. C., who "was troubled with
a tore on the left cheek constantly
growing worse. He consulted many
physicians but none of them conld

tive townships, which delegates, or
such of them as shall attend, shall
vote the full Democratic strength
of their respective townships on all

en Medical Discovery, which has
never failed to do the work claim-
ed for it, and never will.

Tti is is the largest net surplus possessed.by any
'Fire Insurance Co.

rtLc world. r

Garb Assetts about 830,000,000. And y losses as boo: as

James W. Hall, of Wayne county, who made lvsi pounas oi iidi cqwu uu u. ...

L. M. McLludon, of Matthews, N. C, made 1014 pounds lint totton with POCOMOKE.

B. J. Ilolden, Franklinton, N. C.t made 100G pounds lint cotton.

8. C. Carlett, of Franklin, made 877 pounds of lint cotton. ;

Jesse Klrby, of Wilson, made 872 pounds of lint cotton. '

Reddick "Webb, of Edgecombe, made 868 pounds lint cotton. . .

do him any good. &i short time af
ter be began taking S; s. S. toead j a stt'd without the usual discount.

We cia offer special inducements in this great Company.
questions that may come before the
said county conventions. In case
no convention shall be held in any

sores disappeared. He writes: ll William Williams, a colored
lvand emploved at a saw mill nearhave every faith in your remedy.

It has done me more good than alldeel ni B. F. BRICCS & CO,, Agents. Bluff Mills, met with a fatal acci
township in pursuance ot said call
or no election; shall be made, the
townshin executive committtee dent last week. As the carriage wasthe doctors and all the other medi-

cines I ever took.f nnmnrr nunlr Tia aftfimntn.lshall appoint such delegates.Mr. W. M. Stanfield, of Hamp its usea IOCO!rlOS!jump across it and feel against the We defy any Riiniio that I made to hIioav tUe same reHUlts fromton, Henry county, Ga was cured saw, completely severing one wrist UOC8.RSORTHC AROLIIMA
6. Each township shall be

to cast In the county
one vote for every twenty-fi- ve

of one ofone of one of the most vi-

olent and remarkable cancers in and cutting one of his legs. Medi-
cal attention was rendered and his
leg was amputated but he diedthe history of that terrible disease. Democratic votes, and one vote for

fractions of fifteen DemocraticHe'bad an eating cancer on bisiome Insurance Go. that night, .votes cast by the township at theface for twelve years and it was
about to destroy his eyesight. Nam the last proceeding gubernatorial Sold by the Following Agents:election: Provided, That everybers ot doctors waited on him EucMen's Arnica Salvetownship shall be entitled to castwithout curiong mm. About a year

The best salve in the world forat least one vote, and each townago he began taking a regular
course .of S. S. S. The result is rota ship may send as many delegates

RALEIGH, N.C. ,

B. F. BRIGGS & CO Agents,
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
ltheum, Fever sores, Tetter, Chapas it may see fit.ted in bis own words. 'In six weeks
ped bauds, Chilblains, Corns, and7. In cases where townshipsI felt greatly improved. The cancer

was arrested in its progress and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelyconsist of more than one ward or
precincF, each of said wards or pre cures Piles, or no pay required. It
cincts sbau be entitled to send del

(Office over First National Bank.)

Wo QlTer to jhose wanting Insurhnce against
in tlfis old and reliable Home Institution.

has gradvally healed, and is today
entirely well, the destroyed tissue
having been restored and the face

is guaranteed to give perlecb satis-
faction, or money refunded. PriceFire, (policies agates to county conventions, and WLLSO 3ST, 3sr. C- -25 ceuts per box. For sale bv Ashall cast its proportionate part ofhaving filled in with new flesh np

to the very margin of the eyelid. W. Rowland.its township's vote, based upon the
last proceeding vote lor GovernorALL LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID. For several months I have consid
in said township.

R. 8. WELLS, Toisnot N. C.
AYCOCK BROS. & CO Fremont N.
RICKS BBOS. Nashville N. C.
YOUNG BROS. Dunn, N. O.
J.fH. EXUM, Whitakers, N. C.
J.f II. EXUM, Battleboro, N. a

ered myself sound and well, and It is reported that Rev. J. C.
to-da- y physicians pronounoe meChas. Root, Sec'y. W. S. Primrose, Fres't.

' 8. The chairman of township
committees shall preside at all
township conventions. Tn their
absence any other member of said

welL My case has been a matter of
astonishment to uy friends and

Price, President of Livingstone
College, located at this place,
favors the reelection of Mr.
Cleveland to the Presidency.

Pulaski Cowper, Adjuster.
ii ov 10 3 m neighbor, who witness d tbe won

committees may preside.derful cure. The doctors who know
and will support him in theof my case admit tbe extraordinary -- 9. in cases where all the town

1 r . - ... F EDsnip executive committees are repowers of the Swift Specific on coming election. Salisbury f 1 ft i . feV inu.taxcTtanrTi.Te;quired to meet for the purpose of
TRY

B E IL L,Watchman. FASHION ALLE BAltBER, Jelecting county executive commit
this dreadful and seemingly incur-
able disease cancer.

Treatise. on blood and skin dis-
eases mailed free.

WuMl ran,mr your tees, said meetings shall be deemed
to have a quorrm when a majority THE JEWEL&The Swift oi Bucn townsuips snail be repreSwift Company, At

P0 tm mm
W i . j lrw
frM. im ersai ka rw wet I Ibl.i rM Nrt,a4 sf

u mi i i , i m wa. aW.rarMMraiMaaalw'aiiwnaia.bas
sented iu sam meeting,lanta, Ga.looirSnllMs OOTTNTY AND district convention

Shot to Death--r ana. Cat, liwas rr. Orteasa, IililiXX hamTsaia(Ua,I.J.

Nash St Wilsou, N. O

171 have one of the neatest and
most complete La'bcr fehops iu the
State. Only first class artiste em-
ployed. .

CIGAKS.
I have added a lot of tbe best

Cigars on tho market to my busi-
ness, for the convenience of my

Tarboro.N.C. ;
Dealer in

Watches, Diamond..
Jewelry. , Clocks

Specs, Silver
Ware. '

A11D OTHER BUILDING MATERAL, FROM Jeff Curry, a negro who worked
The Several County Conventions

shall be entitled to elect to their
Senatorial, Judicial and Congres-
sional Conventions, one delegate i(n Wrtteyonr VfV Basse andvv omoe m-A- i Vla drrx DialnlrOWEN, a postal card and enod to the ooly U

hporune and Benaetiooal pefsf-- r la the
WHiTEHURST

2a.n-UELou.ers- .

and one alternate for every fifty
Democratic votes, and one dele

in the: Blue Creek Mines a ; few
miles from Birmingham Ala., and
who was under arrest for getting
into a dispute with a miner bv the
name of Boswell, without exchang-
ing blows, was taken from the of

1 Musical Merchandise, Fancy CAm.

nVu t --t also t he cbe pest, bw hitry and reoosre a auswa eopr frwa. A,
cam ansa btar pay. aop Twai Aevetecustomers. Try one or my cigars

The next time you go down Tasn inis papr rrcwir, onroir and amrre pnarn.

Mexican,
Mustang

Inst Brilliant. Purs ani Pcrfrtt j nlcr throtirh Frsrs to. ooly itotarwabae IfSTCHEIOD. VA.
gate for fractions over twenty-flv- e

Democratic votes cast &t the last
proceeding gubernatorial election
in their respective townships and

street not anl.U TmKiv Tost he Co. Mo. auficers who had him in charge Sun Uruedwar. New Tark.day night, by a mob of unknown In tli World.

latest Improved 1 j

8EWINC MACIIir:-- !
Quality Of (trw! Warlalitr4 (

represented. Euavlng pre,
done. fThlrty ean practical ftp,
rlenoe Is oar ruarante of It

none but delegates or alternates somen and shot at until his body was
elected shall be entitled to Beats in LAW SCHOOL.Linimentcompletely named with ballets. Combined with Great Refracting
said conventions. Provided, That

HO IlQTB ElB ted
NO MORE WEAK EYES--

COOK STOVES! Power. They are as transparent
and colorless as light Itself. Andevery county shall have at least Having already formed a" nucleus: 1.: V S V ft ennms claaa workmanship. Ione vote in each of the said con for softness of endurance tn Mi. m or a law School here, mainly torWotiea,THE EESTIS THE IY1ARKFI. ventions' . accommodate eomis young townscannot be excelled, enab'i u, Mitchell's Eye Salve.

CoBtruM
" XUBlssV
Xrvptioas,
Hoof AO,

' 2- - The chairman, or in-- his ab men, I have concluded to adopt tbewearer to read for hours niibuiPonrtecn different sizes and kinds. Fr '

ises with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to

Lcriibaga,
Ehenmsrlim.
Sonus)
SeaUs,
Sting,'

. ... - " 5---l suggestion or aomo friends and offatigue. In fact, they are

, What can be more disagreeable,
more disgustiBg, than to sit in tbe
room with a person who is troubled
with catarrh, and has to ; keep
ooQghingand clearing up his or
her throat of the mucus which
drops into itT Such persons aic to
be pitied if they try to cure them-
selves and fail. But if they get Dr.

WANTED: Old C
AnH Ctlwaa.

senee. any member of tbe county,
senatorial, judicial and concrtrv fer my services at large to young

BeratehssV
Sprsias,
Btrsim,

Stiff Joints,
BMkaohs,
OsJW,
SOTM,

BpTtB
ducks.

Perfect Sight .peesebveus.-- 'mzzmZk LEAOItJC i.'EATURES: Kional committee, shall call to order genuemen oesinng a legal educa
WOTBsV

twlBssty,
addlaOftHt,

Bites,

A Certain,
Safe aad
Effective
Remedy for
Sore, Weak
and Inflam

WlllCla.Or Ueltt by iiermibwoa U
Geo. Loward, Tarboni, C.

TcsMmonial.s from the leadin p )i ueir respective conventions, and lion. 1 oiler terms appropriate to
physiciaus in the United Slates can

Braises,
BtUdOBB,
Corns,

our present financial condition.- -holtt the chair thereof nnSil the
invention shall elect its chair- -

,
. '4J?!fePc,l Double Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grst
.' , ''V.iAs4i Adjustable Damper, crehangcitble Auttt

V,; fyW'&t'ZH rootle Shelf. r.rrSiinf: 1X- - EwingUu dearth
'"'('-'-- Kate, Swliigtuir Fln-St- u KoTinIbst Gas--

UeIcli"ullyfbe given, who have had their sight 825 on lb entry of the student andSage's Catarrh Remedy there nehq
be no failure. i D pan. - THIS GOOD OLD 8TANO-B- Y fm at tbe end of the course. On JAS. H. BELLII A. .aceompUshes foc rrsrybodr zaetlr whs Is elslnsd meae terms stuaents may prosef,"S..lhe executive committees of

tie senatorial and judicial districts

impoveil by their use.
All eyes fitted and the fit- - guar-

anteed a;
. v .

E M. Kadal's Dijca Stoke,
cute their studies with me as lone

Burning Long Cfs I'Kc, Doubt: Short
Centers. Heavy Ring Covers, !.luniiiiate Flr
Spoors. Nicktl Kuofca, Nickel Panels, etc.

Cncqnalol lu Material, iu finish, and a
opuxation.

He Fouiia Out
torn, one of thewso tosthsireMpopnlsrstjos
the Mostsae; Unlmwit Is tosmdlmMs IveraeJ

pelleaMUtr. B'JtudT nsiils saeb s martimss,respectively, 6hall at the call of aa they please before applying for ANXOUaCE311s!rt :

What do you publish a paper for license. Board can be had in Wil-
son (including rooms and lights) at

their respective chairmen, meet at
some time And place in their re-
spective districts, designated in

The IaherBBUSMsttlaeaswafSflclasBa,
The Hsewtfe Us U tee srilfmmUy mam.

The Custer mU It far his Iwimsiml kta Dsass.

The Mecksvale aeede tt elirsj ea hie work

; " . ;.rsctyred by ISA AO A. SHEPPARD & CO., Ba.Urr.ore, lid.
' .uil'l Uil sole bll UlvO. I. LliKKV A. C.

I'd like to know? sarcastically in. ia per month, circulars with
Where au immense assortment

of these celebrated glasses can be
found and properly adapted to all

anww T2Ta-r"-ia fo.tad a

ed E, en, Prodacicg Long-Sighted-nea-

and restoring tbe Sight of the
old. Cure Tear Drops, Gran ela-
tion, Stye Tumor, Bed Ejea,
Matted Eyelaabe, producing qaick
relief and

PERMANENT CURE.
Also, equally efficacious wbea

ntted iu other maladie, nch at
Ulcers, Fever, Bores, Tumor, Salt
libeam, Barns, Pile, or wherever
inflammation exist. .

. march 8-4-0t

said.call. And it shall be their IxBOb. . references will appear in a fe tha a,r" jrj--'.- " "". - wwikuoi use jduty to appoint the time and place days Iluan F.MtjkbayThe fleer aesae tt In esse ot .ausrisoty.
The Pleaeer tt.conditions of the eye.

quired an irate politician tackling a
country editor

For $2.00 a year, in advance, re
sponded the editor, and yon "owe
for four years Washington iCrit- -

GENERAL MEKCUAXDISIWilson, N. O., Sept. 6, 1877. tlThe Farmer tvtThese glasses are not supplied tour holding conventions in their
respective townships; and the sad his stock yard.peddlers at any price. The Btemasbesu tmaa er the Beatssaachairman of said respective com M-T.V-

""'
of ,h ttw- - rlrvLisono genuine unless the nameic. It ra Ubarel supply sfloataDd ashore.mittees snail immediately notify The Beiw-faaele- v ftseds M- -tt ts his bssHAWEES is stamped on the frame. l7-',- - V - nrrnr-r-. sunt l

hand a aad wcii acMti t ifrttod sad sstfast raUaaoe.me cnairman oi tne ainerent coun Wholesale Depots, Atlanta, Ga,If you want to feel well and vie- - The Btech-Tewo- g aeeds tt It wtn ssrre haaty executive committees of Baid ap- -

FOB

FIRE DIAMONDS:
Waaelaoo. Jewelry. Solid Silverware.

'

CHAPMAN & GALE
1SS Mala St., KORruLK, VA.,

Austin, Texas. thoossaiis ot doUan and a world ot trouble.uioua huh aoie 10 put vun into ev. Kjiuimeui., ana me saia county The RallrMd aaaa svmo. tt and srUl mA tx m
ei-- action take an occasional dosej executive committees shall forth" toag as his Ufs Is a ronnd ot asotdeati sad aaaiara.

. !c foclif . and ar oa w
IH -- .1. Mi'rrV.

??-?'JO-
Kl wo will awl at km ftr- -: l-- i , a.: . . The Backweeasaiaa Beeds H. There Is Boat--oi L,axalor. rrice on v 25 emits & wnu ns oi tueir re httUke tt as aa antidote toe the dealers tottta.package. roduoxr our stc ci i

c.H. srasri.are ihelLieadera, the stock ia thLfatth
The Merchaat asade tt about kls storsaavxc largest and their prices lor the best

spective counties - in confoimity to
said respective not ice, to send del
egates to said respective district
convention?.

icetasats willThe Charlotte Chronicle snvaiGOLDSBOEO, goods are much less than Noitherntt Wnstane T rat man I Islode of very rich cold ore was K.es a Bottle la the Hsaae. TIs the bsatot figures.
struck a day or two ago, in-t- ue 350

W RALLI1IG
AJ.0

ORNAMENTAl, WIRE WORKS,

DTJi'UJriL tSs CO.
i 6 North Howard Bt, Baltimore.
rWire" Balling tor Cemeteries,
ffTM,&IIlen. 0ffle BijI
wftIST GnardTree Guards

l. luey have Bkiilelt workKse aBattlsIa tho Paolorr. ttatsaasadi
THE BEST MD CilEiPEjl

i
tt-0- '" Wilson lo buy 3 oar lb

mot 8na.it at (lie liudxili mine, loMIRY mm. Is CO. Proprietors men ror thorepaiiing of Watches
STATE CONVENTIONS

- 1. The State Convention shall
be comDosedof deWAtpa

ass la esse ot aooMont sstos pala aad loss at traros.
K.ee a Beetle Always la the BtaMe fev ana jewelry. sepl lycated iu the western sulm bs ol the

city. The ore will assay 1 180 to the flee whoa waateeV j cooas, Toy. Fii-ewoi- L Uioy in,e several county conventions,
Jiacn county shall be entitled t lallallllll laW wF mm ea.e4Wa W Our Large Stock ofelect one delegate and one alter!

tou. l he vein u bioad and is one
of the most promising that has j et
been stiuck in the Hnd bill. and
some remarkable rirjh' veins have
been worked out in that miue.

N'i
i

PIANOS, ij H. M. ANDERSOn.ato.lor every one hundred an. . .IS 1 ; -ORGANS cl"T v,u",Divw, fenders, Cagea,and Coal Screens. Imn ijilAn n?A lJ- - -- Auai (xaur. bFir.Euiij utuiui-raui-; voies, ana ou
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delegate for fractions over seventy "aus, ocueea. eve.
sep2S 12 m.J.&f. UUUI5 SHOES, Tcrboro street.

!....... n .1 : Til. . . Just Received. uoor vo j. y. Farmer' if'mifhrwifa. l at. a
xvuiuic muiciiny cureo, also

pile tumors and fistnlae. Pamphlet
win runusb plans, uemgns and

specifications for public r pnvtoWXhjAB IMC; M. ROUNTREE & CO.
ftlOA tn 4t.i PKB MONTH

uve Democratic votes cast therein
at the latt proceeding gubernato-
rial eJtction. aud none but dele-
gates or alternates so elected, shall
be entitled to seats in said crtuveu-tion- ;

Providel, That every! couu--
shall have at least one vote in

said convention.
' - GENERAL RULES.

oi particulars 10 cent m btamps.
World's Dispensai v Medical Asso-
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y. Mm TAILOR,

105 MAIN STBEET,

I Lave a large and well y

Jock of all kinds of Toys, NaU.
Fancy ar.d rUin Gamliea and krl
tnarkeft them down low to ait ti
bird time. Give me m. call aoi I

TVjor A&nt prefer who

Duiidinga, adapted in
tion, arrangement and style, to the
requirements of thoso for whom
they are built, and iu Iiarmony
with surrounding scenery and ob
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Chronic looseness of the abwels
results fiom indigestion. The cause
lies

.
In the torpidity of the liver. A

1 l a a

in w . .A,i 4.n.' ,cw 'acancios lo --Norlolk,-Va- guarantee to pleats too in prtjects in the locality iu which they1. Such delegates (or alternates
of absent delegates) as may be

?- - ? JOHNSOW CO..11S8 Main Street, lUobmoD4. Vs, ana quality of gooJa. Don't forfHTOTJ CAN BUY IT OF are intended to be erected.
New buildings, or alterations aad

present at any Democratic conven je Piaoe, ut-nr-y JL Ander-oa- ,,sjrouiia made tn r.!, .- -tion shall be allowed to cast the wr street.extensions of old ones will be m icvu.

regular naou oi oouy can be secur-
ed by taking Simmon's Liver Reg-
ulator to aid digestion, to stimu-
late the dull and 6laggish liver and
rid the system ot excessive and
poisonous bile. The Regulator cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, curer

whole vote to which their township planned and designed with refer nave on bind a rnll ltttJ. T. WIGGINS.

J. D. & S. C. WKLLT.
or county may be entitled. ence to artistic nroDOrtions anrt vapiatrrocettea, conMetinz of fbTEIITWAT, 2. If no delegate or alternate taste, and if desired, can bo con 5rVon. "our, (all grade.) BfltPLUHEJITS!1UVEIIS &PUiJD, (used in New shall attend a State convention'm icoonog aa.l table) IVistructed with all the modern im-

provements that contribute to the
dyspepsia and Insures regularity of irom any county, any person ap-

pointed by the President of the

BUBDTT, j

WILCOX & WHITiS
Beidoepoet, .

Tabee.5 I,

Oi pans. Catalogues--; iieo. -

urraoiA, Citron, Djmetic Dn
l.i!j,Iai)d (Jojiservatory ol Music.

liKNBY F. MlLLEE & BEOS.
I'liAa. M. Stkifp, VVksee & Ou krr .comfort and usefulness of homes. rsujiu mu-- m. r mil.County Convention, or on his fail

WAITED
Sick bogs to cure, in any locality
where I can reach them conven-
iently, with a celebrated Hog Choiera Cure and will prove to the pub-
lic that it will not only cure theworst cases, but prevent cholera inhogs and poultry. I have purchas-
ed, the county riKht for Wilson,
Pitt, Greene and Edgecombe coun-
ties.

Farm Rights gold.
W.C.WOOTE2r,

Moyeton, N. U.

5 TON
WAGON SCALES,

nans and specifications r i ooacoo- - irrr... a
Amours for Ge. Jardin fc "nn vl '!" ure Dy its secretary, may repre

from, at fiom z5to70ctprchurches in modern style furniLid
on application.sent me county.Uifun will Er.d it giitatly i--' h- 4 n"--- -1. ni;"! contemplating pnrcl ., mi . i o ci

tne ooweis aiiKe tree irom laxity or
costivene8s.

It is too bad to spend half a
short life distressed with neuralgia
when 25 cents spent for one bottle
of Salvation Oil will cure it quick- -
y I"

rwiitt.S. In all conventions provided
H ' -- -- p --

SSO and
8 k. Tmr tk.f raMts tar Sna

TlOWare. A lirm siairtmnl kior by this system, after a vote is
tl tir ratciest topplace then 1 1 lib us. i

t v Onr Mr. F. 13. MOKT( N, i the only Tuner and Repairer pat-- i
i. ;.Mi by us, and wlioc ak we'n ,r mroend. Respectlully,

Address,
A.0. BAUER,

Box S85, aialeigh, N. C.
-- 'ca 1 wuiat-- rhean aa it ma4east there shall be no change in
Co.such vote until the final result 'ofUENRY M1LLER& CO.roo.

riIMay 12, ly . Ha- -. cmoke Pride of (be South Cift
best ulcllo cljar oa the m sila
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